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Re: Sntart Mbr Initiativ€ - Furher consullations - Board File No. RP-201X{ll 96

The OEB is seekirE additional comment regading tlnuuay cornmunications for "Smatt Meterg. A
significant part of my professional background has been specirying and commissioning SupeMsory
Control And Date Aoquisition (SCADA) s)rstems for govemments and munic{palities - all rcquire
communbations networks. ln Alberta, eneEy continues to be deregulated, and this situation is an
ongoing driver for new approaches to eneqy information and its impad on customer behaviot".

The draft Sman Meter lmdementation Plan is dearly gen€rated by those in the irduslry familiar with
the economics of cunent podud ofiedms, and the slrategy of stalting implementation with the laqesl
users is good econornically. Suppliers are eware of those economics, ard the oEB need not plan for
large custdners - they a]e capable of pmper Demand Side Management (Diglit) and Demand
Response @R) via cor radors and engineeF. Tme linl@d incentivE give laEer entities (> 200 ld,V)
reason to plan eneey timing into their DSM & DR programs. Cod etrectir/e communicetions systems
are a\railable and justifiaHe forthem, if they alent in place already.

Achie\rirE effedive Demard Response in the laeer populalion - down to indMdual househokls -
rcquires mucfi laEer scalatility and beuer e@nomics. Changiru a mder where there is ntUe likelihood
of a cfiange in behavior (can prwideF knofl before charging a meteP) will not lead to imtroved
demand or efficiency, and many millions have been spent on promotion and public educdion in past
decades with limited behavior impact Getting desircd dranges in eneEy consumdion behavior could
use the analogy of 'canots and sticks", with proadive ene8y infomation (such as CPP3) going to
customeF as a "canot" with lsticks' of teminating seMce (fmm pay-agyou{o mders), large demand
chaees ard blackoub. Hitling qlslomers in the pocketbook afier the fad is bound to hsve
rcpercussions - some unrelaled to Gianging consumption behavior.

Frcm rny reading of the information posled on the OEB website, it appeaF that the mini$er is
irtercsted in managirq demard and more eficient use of eledricity supply, but no teference is mde to
the fad that the population3 eneryy demand d specific limes of the day is a root cause of demand
peaks - consumdrbn at certain times is r,voFe for the grid lhan othets. To date, the most significad
imped with Ontario eneqy consurneF seems to be where remote displays are used. lt shoukl follo,',
that geting energy informdion to remote displays could also be a subslantial 'canot" and may be the
mosl important factor in changing consumer behavior. The larger goals of enelgy conseNdion,
partioiedy at specific c|ilical times may also be acfiieved using a rcmote display.
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Scalable, proaclive information delivery should recognize that utility grids by nature selve fixed
geographic localions and areas The ndure of messages is a key consideration. Messages going out
acroes the prwince (from rl,fiee, their uniqueness and frequency), he messages to come back (frorn
e€ch locdion, to $fiere, and ho , often) and utilizing e)dsting infrastnrcturc where possible are key to
keeping the system cod within reason. In his case utility market and CPP rnessages going out to
large geographic areas \i\ould be identicd, sfiort, infrequent, need '|eal tim€l delivery ard display, and
lrould come froan the markd operator in a one b millions rclationship. The messages coming frorn
each location nodd be unique to the c sbrner, and r,rlould be a pdvate bansac{ion for tsade purpces
(Measurement Canada r€ulat€d) b€f/l/een the customer ard hdr enegy pro/ider .....a much different
$ructure wih privacy (PIPEDA?) imdicat ons and relded system security requirernents.

TIF OEB could pwide guidarEe and a dan to impl€ment Smart Meters by esablishing desiEHe
perfonrEEe charaderistios and metrics frorn pilct prciecG to be run by LDC'S o/er the FY 2005,
irdudlE rffiurable charac{eristics like peak to basaline energy demand ratio, toH cost of instdlation,
orE[ing mainEnancE co6ts, monthly cornmunicalion chargps comdled as a totd st of energy
management The6e mefrics could be estadished at a community/$rbstation mdering la/d as v€ll as
each individual meter l@tion, speeding up deployment and rcducing long term costs, and potertially
using mmmunity/social leaming to custorners aclvantage.

Iss.rc #1 - fur|frfrts and Dranhacks of maddino a twc|t ay Mnmunicatkn ndtrul<

In mandatjrE a tuo-{ /ay communications netrno*, t€ interpretation d tu,o{vay could ea:ily be
mi$JrdeFtood to mean a single communicdion provider wi0r a specific techndogy base. Su€fi a
mandab is easy to staE, brjt could da/ate the cost to cusbmers subs{antially upon OEB
endoFement, and dor/ dissemination cf utility market informdion and Sman MeteG - limited ry de\rice
appu/als d Mesurement Canada and the proriders ability.

In specirying ancyor selec-ting a communication nefi,tork, fiere are fundamental concems of
performarpe, quality of seryice (QoS) co/erage, infumdion security/pdvrcy and cost, both ins{allation
and monthly. Often o/erlooked are location based addressability (sending messages to specific
geographic areas), supporting (open) protocds and apdicability cf available irfrastruc'ture - these
topics are better left to the irdustry to sift through, with OEB monitorirE and sharing results

Communications in each dircdion (is this ttir/eway?) are needed for different reasons, have difierent
requirernents and will likdy be served with beter perfomance and cod by different pro/iders. Again
the OEB could swgest technology independent performance and co6t criteria while monitoring and
sharing results

lssue lf2 - Shc/.ld d&ticitv disfributors b rcsponsi e for @entind the annunkntion neh^totk

Trends in the communicdion indusffy that will likdy im@ meter data initiawes €re Vcice o/er InFmet
Prcbcol (VolP), and BroadBand Over Porerline (BoPL). Recent rulings by Fcc in the U.S. have
allc i\,ed substantial R&D efiorb to mcve ahead which will impad mdering initiatives. As the ls/d cf
sophistication dses, for OEB b rcquire LDC'S tc retain trEined staff to opeEte and maintain a nefuFrk
will becorne an increasing burden to rates in sorne are€s of the pDvirEe

The LDC's stnuld have $e odion of contrading cornmunication services that meet thdr needs 6
reouircd.
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lssues X) a,,d 4- commmi@tion oretrd�s iltcl ,ra|€,s

Thls issue should be addressed by e perfomance specification fom potenlial suppliets for the
componenF of the communication r€quirements they can deliver. Broadcasumulticasit of operatiru
messages to a rernote display (fiom lMO, LDC) and messages to me{ers (synchrcnization, timeof-
day). Retum messag€s from rneteF to biling enttdy - eneQy prot ideE, etc Collection ard
maintenance of local energy oonsumplion could be done on local computeF by interested ol$orners,
or as a value added seNice fiom eneqy pro/iders as pan of their ofedl€s snd contrads.

Isst;F #5 - Wb,nd oren dda g��rdo4il aid futebmlefi d atraflfiilitv af elf,4evi@s aIfr * t*xs?

An open (puuished?) data fomat (not a prctocoD ard meter infomation format b key to protecting
qisomets invesfrnent - there is no guarantee how long a given supplier will be in business. For a
good example of an intemational potocol independer slandad, httD:/ ,ww.mction.altd.nist.oov/
shorvs how the instrumentation industry manqss multide sensors efiecti\,€ly, on any communication
netuork. For the meteF themseves, therc are CSA and ANS EEE standads already in place.

Some of the rcdies to the OEB have mer ioned the use of XML as an open data ptotocol, and it is
impottant to note a S,mrt Meter that is communication rcady could use micrDserver technology
(Dallas TlNl is one sample) to serue meter data DIRECTLY to the local custorners peFonal cofnputer
or hand-held PDA using local wirel€ss TCPflP links via LJl/Vts, Bluetooth, 802.11, lR links, elc.
Cu$omers can easily colled and afifiive data locally, do lheir orvn analysis or hav€ an eneEy prwider
assist them......at any time they prefer, allwithout LDc's havirE to add stafi for systems tnal rnsy see
minimal use (you ha/e to go therc afier the fad to look d it) and co$s whi€*l would pass through to
higher rates. Soft,vare fof home energy araluation hes been around fot some Ume, an example is
htto//enemvoauoe.cony'usARes/defaut.htrn and commercid cor radors and ergineers pmvue these
seMces to lalger custorners wh6e eneQy consumption justifies iL

I hope these comments are helpfulto the OEB in rcsponding to the Ministefs rcque$.

Sincer€ly,
(Onginal signed by)
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